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hveii fioin their roosts l»v 11 lir
in«» «>!' the steamers «jim «jh,ainiiii; guMon in
tin* utn turii.il Mill, like «liil'!s of l.ecrli leaves
in the Oetnlii r air. Far to the north the
stin lav iti a hetl of sallYon li^ht over the
clear horizon of the Artie < Venn. A fewbarsof <la/.zliiitr oranjjii eloii-1 lloateil alxve
liim, ami still higher in the sky, where the
salViojis ineltetl through ilelioate rose color
into hlue, htinif lijjhl wreaths of vapor,
touched with pearly, opaline liiiidies of |>inlc
aiul j^olth'i) jjray. The sea was like a weh
of phuslete eo!or. sliot through with threads
t>i OKini*v iimi saiirom, limn me uanee oi a

myriad shilling ami twinkling ripples..
The air was iiI!v-«! anil with the
soft, mystei ions glow, and even the very
a//lie of the soul lici'it skv seemed lo shine
through a n«-t of golden gauze. The headlandsof this deeply indented coast.the
capes of ihe Luxe and 1 'orsaiiger Fiords,
and if Mag"ne.lay arotmd lis, in iliU'erciit
degrees of distanee, hut all with foreheads
touched with snpcrnaini.il jjlory. l'ar to
the Northeast was Nordkvs, llie iuo>t northernpoint of the mainland in Kurope. gleamingrosily and laint in I he full beams of the
Mill, and ju-l a< "<>r watches denoted mid-
niglil, sim .\ iH iii v ;i11«- ;ij>j!* « 1 lo I In* westward.along

liii" * !' |»n j»!o MiilF, presenting
a vertical front of !I00 loot in height 1<> the
Volar Sea. Midway between these two magnificent1 1!:iik 1 s stood tin- Midnight Still,
shining on lis with suhdiicd fires, ainl willi
tin* gorgeous coloring of an liour for which
wc ii;i< 1 no name, >inee il is neither sunset
nor snnri-e, I.at the flcndod loveliness of
both.hut shining at the same moment in
the heat and i-plendurof noonday on the PacificI.-lt s.

This was the midnight Sun as I had
, itr< ame<l it.as I had Imped tos'.-c it.

j"Willis*i lifleen after midnight,
there was a perceptible increase of altitude,
ami in less than !ia!t' an hour the whole line
of the s-liv had changed, tin? yellow blightoilinginto orange, ami the satlroii melting
into thy pale Vermillion of dawn. Yet il
was neither tlie .Ic«v, nor the same charactcrof light. as we had had half an hour hr-
fore midnight. The difference was so slight
as scarcely to be described, but it was the
difference between evening and morning..
The faintest tran>fn-ioii of one prevailing
tint into another, had charged the whole
expression of heaven and earth, and so ini-
perceptibly and miraculously that, a new day
was already pre-<-nt to our consciousness.

White Piiii/iii'/..A correspondent writingto us from Washington, I >. C., gives
as his opinion thai if hooks and papers \v< re

printed with white ink on Idatk or dark
colored paper, reading would not he so injuriouslo the eves as il is at present, lie
says :."The great flare which is reflected
from llic white pages distresses the dalicate
organ of vision, and interlores with I lie
prompt transmission of the reflected letters
to the retina."

Our attention was directed to the same

subject, about two years ago, l.y a C'alifoniiiicorrcspondmit, ami published in a formervoliunc. We are not inclined to adopt
the opinion of our correspondent, especially
as it regards paper with a Mack ground and
white ink. If in reading, the eyes have to

recognize a liundr. d letters per minute, the
rays of light must he both absorbed and
reflected a hundred times in that period..
The eye is, therefore, subject to severe labor
in reading, not on account <.if the white ro
fleeted light from the paper, f>nt. fivnueut
intermittent absorption and reflection of
light. This accounts for I lie HiVct calh-d
/<. t .1: »t ...1 : .1. : 1 11

WHICH In [iroUIIC'.'il I»V lOOKlUC?
for a very brief period on a piccc of white
ti11<J black checked cloth, the .stripes of which

S, arc very line, ami of oipial breadth.the
black stripes absorb, and the white reflect

. the rays of light..Scientific American.

Crinoline..Notwithstanding the recent^'

ly expressed opinion, or rather wish, of the
Kmpress, the ladies' dresses are ballooning
out to such ati enormous size, that they* threaten t*> nfl'cel the health if not the livesMr ,

of :hc wearers. At an evening party last
week at Madame Perpignon's, not less than
live fainted, from sheer exhaustion, and
Mademoiselle ]$ (well known in the
Tuilerics)has since proved a martyr to the
mcui nun \viiaici»oil« lillllc'liotl. SIlC IS ill

present con lined to Iter bed, her malady
puzzling her phy.-irians, l»i«l all in the secretafliri»i»il that the weight she carriedt

r .

on the ni^lit of the hall was too much for
'' her lender fr.nne ; honee her bodily prostration.When, when will this absurd

fashion become exploded ?.Court Cir
J-: cuit.

.

Ldlc' Operation in the Kdinhurg Jnjirmury..AVeunderstand that the patients
,»/-

_
who had his tongue removed, went 011 very
well for nearly a week, when the external

^ ;wouiul was quite healed, arid everything'
promised fairly for his recovery, but that
I,e t,,cn su,,k. On examination it
'.was found that the oj.ihc of death had 110*6j$$fcy: direct connection with the operation, find
'WM OIlC W'|W''' have proceeded from
.anv other source of irritation. It ia pro-'
per that this should ho known, .sinco^th'd/ ^principle, involved in the operation inay.'bo?

consequence in tho practice of surgery"!
eL Jl|j'4VTt. may be remarked that llio,patient was a

of intemperate habits and badconstiWsj£$?%$Uon.~Scot*mun.-
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Il is 1 I1:ij.1 1 » in c.vi', lisil it wiil iiitM i:it<:
11|i** jil-t :is w ll. Il i-i tin* -t«ti \ I'f a ninlli"
»;i* «>ii tlh' «:ivfti liills 11I' \ I'liiiMtit, liul'linir
l«y tin- 1 i111 11111 1 :i m>ii, si.xliti'ii v«-:ns olil.
mail \vit!i !« % « kI i!ic Ah.I, :is sli.< stooi 1
<ly lIn- ii 011 a sunny morning,
>li« sai<! : 'IMw.ml, tlicy tell mo.for I
in1wr saw (lie oci'tiii.tliat the groat Icinp'tation of (In- svaman's lito isilrink. I'roini--oiii" licit h.loio you ijnit your mother's
li:iii«l. y«»ii will nc-vcr drink.' 'Ami,' saiil
In1, (tor In- lul l ini> the story) 'I gave her
Ilit* jimmisc, :iin 1 I went tlt«s hroatl glohu
over.I 'uieiitta, tin? Moi'.itn ranoan, Sati
1'Yaueisro, the Ca|H! of <!ooi| Mope, tli«*
North Iami the South Sea.I saw

1.them ail in 1'orl v years, an<l I never saw a

glass lilhil with sparkling 1 i |«i i*~ that my
mother's form !>y llie '^ar.l.Mi gate, oil 111«;
green hi!l-.si'ii* ot Vermont, diil not rise hi-
lore mi:; and to-day at sixty, my lip* an:

innocent of the I:i~t ul liipior! (Applause.)
Was n.it that sweet evidence of the power
of a single wold I Vol thai was hut halt".
'Fur,'."aitI lie. yesterday there came into
inv counting room a voting man of lorty,
and asked me,4 l>o you know me J' 'No.'
'Well,' said he, 'I was onee brought drunk
into your presence on shipboard ; you were
a jia.'M-ngei ; the captain kicked me aside ]
you took me to your hcrtli and kept me
thereuntil I had slept oil" the intoxication;
you then asked ine if I had a mother; 1
said I never knew a word from her lips ,

you told iii<* of yours at the garden gate,
and to-day I am the master of one of the
lines'. paeket» in New York, and I come to
a-k you to call and see me.' llow far that
little candle throws itsl earns! Thai mother'swoul on the green hill-side ol Vermont \
Oh <!od he thanked for the almighty power
of a single word !"'

futliicss a /ii'nnli/..The women of ivjvpt,
in older to acouire a degree of fatness,
hathe th' inselves several days in lukewarm
water. They stay so long in their bath that
they eat and <11ink therein. I Miring tin*
time they are in bath, they take every half
hour some I»r«»;!i made of a fat pullet, ami
stnil'"-.! w ith sweet almonds, hn/.el tints, dates
ami |>istaehio nut*. After taking this sui t
of lii'ulh I'mr times, they cat ;i pullet all
but lln' head. W lien the*}' coino out of llie
hath, they arc ruhhed over with perfumes
and sweet seented |io:iiatuiii, and after that
some of them take invrohalas he lb re going
to IkmI; others lalce a draught prepared
with gum tiagaeaiith and sugar cainlv..
l'tir our own put. we have no objection
to a reasonal'l degree of obesity; a fair and
ordinary decree of fullness and roundness
of tbi in i-, <|iiit<-essential to the proper outline-,of pcr.-onal h-autv in tin- .renile <..v

I.iit :;s to having a down-ii^ht /"»// la.lv love
.heaven >av«! us.what a death it
\v< >ul i In- ! all ideas of romance. However,
wlial is ot;e mans meal is ;;n*>tIter liiatis

poison, and what, constitutes beauty with
one nation would lio not down as dcfotmiiv
hv another. I'or example, observe the
/' lil and mi-^hapeii feet of the Chinese
women, con-id' I' d anions ihe ( Vlestial as au

indispensable charac'riistic of beauty.
I'holiifjfiijiUx..The liaii-sformatioii of

Photographs into indelible pictures, colored
...i.t iSv-.l i-i-'

| I.-, .i X.-.II1III III ueveiOpltlClll OI pIlO
j tographie art, dnc to M. Camarsac. Itrejsi:1111>!fcs the n>nal operations of painting on

porcelain, though it is also performed on

glass ami enamel. Tlic paper of tin- positive
is consiiiin-1 in the lic.it of a imilllc.or an

[ cnanifl.-r's ov«mi.leaving tlie photographOn ill*' porrelain, glass or metal. These arc
colored with enamel colors, ami biirneil
in. The operation is performed in white
or colored liases. < >n the dark hases,
the lights are formed hy the reduced
silver deposit, which obtains a great. brilliancyfrom the fire. On porcelain, white
enamel ami transparent glass, ihe Marks arc
formed l>y the metallic deposit, which is

W.OIUVI "Mil IIIC Willis (II llll, IIIU
salts of ami of chrome. Another
method is to eovor llio porcelain, glass or
enamel, with a sensitive resin, and, by
means of a negative, to print a positive
thereon, on which the operator works with
enamel colors to supply tho place of the
sensitive varnish.

Arcw Yrxr in Canada..On New Years
I eve, our Canadian neighbors have a custom
of betaking themselves to sleighs, and gojing from door to door, singing a song of
charitv madit fur tli<> .

^ . ».»s
siicli articles of food as arc tendered them.
Tln-y persevere until their sleighs are foil,
and on New Year morning they distribute
it t<» the needy. Another beautiful custom
of theirs is, the assembling of the dilTerent
members of the family on the morning of
New Year day to receive the paternal blessings.Often this occurs before day-brcakThechildren, when assembled, kneel when
the aged sire kisses each, and then pronoun
ces his benediction, aftor which they partakeof breakfast together, and then go forth
to celebrate the day.

Jiclif/iiin..Human societies are born, live
and. die upon the earth. But they do not
contain the entire man. There remains to
him tin* iidliluil n-.irt /»n.iir>«n*lf.ll l_r.

JM..V v. UlTiVoVll LIIU*>U lUliy
faculties by. which lid soars.to God.to a futurdlife, to unknown.blisses'in an invisible
.world; 'These arc his Tdligious convictions,
that true grandeur of.nirtii, .tlio consolation
and'chariif.of-'weakness qnd misfortiihd,Hh£'iuvioUjblo/roftige against thoityraimies-.of
thww6rld,.

^ <*>KeligioiY'cxists lnjtselfniid by itself. Itr-ia
(rntb itself .oyer which the laws have
irtjUsflieTtlon: Religion lias of human., only
its.i\ii:ii\teirt, weak men like ourselves;liable
to the H.nno wft'ni^'aVl^bct^tf ^thr^jSiiijio pas»«v *
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iiiiM-titiity ami i tl* i 11\ a* I i|*t-iti**n witli tin*
( litiivatti-i* nriuinatr*! I v M. M. I!*»tiv iV
I'm tlii.-.l, of r.iild. Short iron, I 'JUh of an
inch thirk, is rut Into strips of ilitiicn.-iotis
stiito<l t> t1i«> int'Mitlr l siz<* »if tliu thimbles!
Tl' r><j si i ijis aiv passril uii'irr a ptess whereby
tliry arc cut into disks of about two inches
diameter, tu^jjod together l«v a trail. Kach

j strip contain^ one dozen of these blanks
ami those are ina<le rr<l hot, ami laid upon a

111aii<Irol nicely lilted to their size. The
woikmen now strike the middle of each
with a round faced punch, about the thick-
ticss of his liu<ror, ami thus sink it iuto the
concavity of the lirst maudivl. It is then
transferred successively to another niaitdrch
wliioh has live hollows of suecessivelv ini
creaxing dcplli.ainl, by striking it into them,
it is liroiighl lo tin; propel* ijliapc. This rude
thimble i> then Murk into the chuck of a j
lathe, in order to polUh it within. It is then1

turned outside, the circles marked forth:)
gold ornament, and the pits indented with n

kind of milling tool. Tliej* are next annealed,
brightened, and gilded inside, with a very
thin cone of gold leaf, which is lirmly uni-
ted to the surtaoe ol the iron by the strong
|>tess|iro of a smooth steel mandrel. A gold
liilct is applied to the outside, in an annular
space ttn in;.1 to receive it, heing fixed, l»y
the pressure at the edges, into a minute
groove formed on the lathe

Shu/ular Ifiscotny in. JFortirulInrc..
An Italian llorist is said to have made the
discovery thai delightful fragrance may be
bestowed upon plants naturally inod lous

liy iho following singular means :
In order to attain this objret, the roots

arc <-overed with fragrant manures. Thus,
. . .with a decoction of roses the discoverer lias {

liei-ii enabled to irivo to tin: rhododendron°

the perfect fragrance of the rose. In orderlo secure a successful result, it is ihccs!sary to treat tlie seeds of the plant lo which
it is «h-sired to give fragrance. They are

steeped two or three days in the required
essence, then dried in the shade, and shortjly afterward sown. If it is desired to
change the natural odor of the plant for
one of more agreeable or more desirable,
the strength of tlie essence is doubled or

tripled, and a change must be made in the
nutrition of llic plant. In order to make
the artiiicial odor permanent, the plant
mil.-»t be sprinkled and dampened with the
essence several days in the spring for two

J or throe years. And thus, also, it is said,
a garderncr may at his pleasure cause dif
fcrent plants or trees to share their odors
with eaeh other, by boring through the
stalk, or trunk, or root, an opening into
whieh to pour the fragrant ingredients.

77/f Intrinsic J/'i/ht of the. Stam..On
account of the distance of tlte stars, it is
not i.ovib'e to form any idea of their actualI 1

magnitude ; for when viewed through good
telescopes they appear simply as luminous
points, without any sensible di*ks. Their
light may, howewr, be compared with that
of any other luminous object; and Dr.
Wollaston found, bv photometrical experi:incuts, the light of Siritis, the brightest of
the fixed stars, to be to that of the sun, in
the ratio of 1 io 20,000,000,000. Now, the

i proportion of Hcjht icfcived from any lumin-
uujj no(iy, oemg inversely as the square of
its distance, it follows that the sun would
require lo he removed to 141,400 times its
actual distance, in order that its light should
1»«: equal to that ofSirius. 15ut the parallax
of Sirius, if sensible at all, is undoubtedly
less than one second, whence it is easily cal1ciliated that tin: distance of Sirius cannot bo
less than 200,000 times the distance of the
sun from the earth, and from this it follows
that the light ol Sirius cannot be less than

j the double of that emitted by the sun..

j 1 >r. Wollaslon, assuming <i smaller and
mole prohahli) limit of the parallax, sup[poses the light ofSirius to be equal to that
of fourteen suns.

The .Lijkoi l'cu..AYe think this fen has
j b en milch underrated, especially at the
j North, where lite season is too short to
grow it in perfection. Here it gmws luxuriantlyami matures perfectly, yielding an

extraordinary return, wlien properly cultiva
ted. They should not be gathered until the
pods begin to shrivel, when they may be
carted to the barn or other out house, and
threshed with the flail. They are very ex!cedent for the table, even when a year old,
if prepared as follows :.Soak in water over

night,and boil nex't day three nrfour hours;
serve up.with butter, or plac~ them in the
oven, with a few slices of bacon, until slightlybrowned, like baked beans..Southern
Planter.

Cure for Wurts..If they give you no
special inconvenience, let them alone. But
if it is of essential importance to get rid of
them, purchase half an ouncc of muriatic
acid, put it in a broadrboltotncd vial,sa that
it will not easilv tnrn nvor inl o iti-.l-.

j vt vi f vunv <» Oilbb H9

large :is the end of a knitting-noedle, dip it
into the acid, and touch the top of the wart
with whatever of the acid adheres to* the
stick; then, with the.endof the stick, rub
the acid into tho top of the wart, without
allowing the acid to touch the healthy skin;
Do this night and morr.ing; a safe, pain-less, and effectual cure is the result..HalTs
(Journal of Health. : ...

'

T/tafs So..Mr. Walton, in tho-Ohio
! Cultivator, says that " a man nla/ readtwO"
hours a,day find make, more wheat, corn,'
iand money, than the manwho <JonV rpad

any."Wo wilfVdd., tfjatian mtojjigont man'

( '
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" |V.« ('nnrf.,,,1 //». .V ..y..r h lshtlKUt t'
Till' Mlillll\ l\ nil!, tlm K I .! iii> I In- i* 11111 la it 11\
li'l'i'i Vi'll si at rlllfllt 111II t ill' " II! I it III', I "| II *\ fii|i|
w is it imiivi- Anu rii-sin. inn) sa\ 1 U> know
tlmt In- was a h i11\ i- i I' Iii'I.iiiiI, mi.I . inl 'i il. il
with his 1'iiH'iils at all i-arlv ntr<.siliunl si veil

yrurs.from lliilly.<liaiiiinii, in llm county >f
Doutgul, anil (hi; writer or lliir* wuk well ;ii'

ijuflinfod with hi* fulhor in I In- riiy N«*w
York thirty yoars ago. <Sivo ultl Intan.l licp
dlli*.'

It lias also Inmmi positively slated in the Irish
News (Mr. Monger's journal) tliut Crawford was
horn in PoiK'tj'il.
Now the lahlvt over the grave of (lie deceased

artist, sets forth that Ii«» was horn in tin- city of
New York. Whence canio this information ?
Or ran 11 o editor of tin; Knickerhoeker hrin^
evidence to controvert ii ? The I|lle>li;iu fiavini*
once arisen will no doubt sit *1

It is of no ijp'hI eotisiMpionee. The country
of l'i)tt*:rs can perlmps all*,ml in v icl«l up Craw

fordto Iii'Iiiii.I; ami t-i«rl.:iii»Iy the country of
lioi;aii (ran maki- liim a present in America."'

Ii is cheering to liflinlil two nations thus vieint»with out* anoilnr in iuU*riiittion;:l court cm.-s;
presentiiiu their "real artists to one another..
hauiliiiir tin in hack aifain with mutual Imws,
"Tim jii'iitli'inaii is yours,*".pardon me, \«u
have the hctter rijiht,''. !!» was horn on vmtr

soil,".I»nt educated on yours. K | him. : 11 I
welcome." Such a scene is <*«|ii:illy honorable
to our licails ami hearts. I.et us enact it.

In the meantime poor Crawforil is iinlitli-renl,
uiiiler his tumble si ah. We are <iisitichii<-il lo
ilisturh the ileail, or coutrailiet a cohl tombstone.New V«rk ntlrtiireil him, hotioreil hint,
httrieil him.let New York have him.. A'iiosr»//< ('ilh')i.

]Iwith iinil Jlrmih/ in Wornxu... At
eighteen, said a foreigner, a voting Ameiicanwoman is the prettiest in the world; but
at thirty, vinn she is already old and
uglv. Though there were some of a Frenchman'sexaggerations in the remark, there
was also a substance of truth. Why is ;L that
the beaut v of i-'.tr females fades so soon? Or
lo go ;it once to the real issue.fur beauty
is only permanent where there is health.
why is it that our women, as compared with
the women of other temperate climates,
are so delicate and fragile ?
The answer may be made in a few words.

It is because they neglect air and exorcise"
Weakness, lassitude, and a fading cemplexion,as inevitably follow indolence and
confinement as the wilting of a plant result-:
from its deprivation of ligbt. It is a law
of our existence, that we must take daily
exercise if we would continue health. It
is a fact in physiology, that a pure atmosphereis indispensable to a vigorous vitality
Ail the refinement of civlizalion, all the
resources 01 science. nsivc tailc«t to .snj>j>ly a

susbtitnte for fresh air and exercise. Tlie
poor and rich stand on the same platform
in reference to this necessity ofonr nature.
Tho lady in silks and satins can l>ity 110

dosinetic so ellicacions as the sunshine and
breeze which arc policed out at every step
of her humble sister.
An Orllt'i-Ifi.f Xo*'..A cleruymanin Kii"lan<l, whose nasal protuberance

indicated bibulous rather than biblical
propensities, arrived 0110 Satunlav
ni«rht at a country town, the rector of
which was an indolent man of the old
school, and was always too happy to
ret any one to relieve him of his duty.The sexton was not long in reportingthe presence of a strange clergyman
at the inn, and the rector immcdiatcl v
told liim to beg 1110 favor of lii.s takingthe service to morrow, ami diningwith him afterwards. J »ut recollecting
at tlio moment the rumors of thu
irregular proceeding and unusual tenet
that had been current ever since the
time of Wesley, the rector, was about
to recall his invitation, remarkingthat "one ought to know somethingabout a stranger in these days, as
there were s<> many of those Methodist
fellows about the country." ' () he is
all right, sir," was the clerk's reply;"if you only saw his nose."
Stum J'Jli'jitcllc..When the Siamese ambassadorswere presented leeentlv to Queen

Victoria, they threw themselves on their
hai.ils ami knees, ami went, the whole length
of the room on all tours, and the principal
ambassador laid his chain on the step of the
throne, and read his address in that position,
and after the formalities they .all hacked
out in the same awkward'style. The royal
gravity was sorely Irieil l>y the ridiculous
spectacle. When the distinguished foreignerswere invited to a lunch in one of the
state apartments, they all pulled out their
pipes and filled the hall with a cloud of
smoke, to the great horror of the court and
the disgust of the Queen, who abominates
the weed.
The fact lias long been known to build

ers, yet apparently but littlo regarded by
them, that the action of coal-gas is highly
destructive to mortar. It is not unusual to
find chimneys in which bricks maintain a

position in a mere honeycomb or weakened
limocement, through which large holes may
bo found communicating with the open air
or with the most inflammable portions of
thft Vinilflinnr ? tlmf la'fn cn» -wiili

0 , *, /»
timbers which have been very much dried
by'their proximity to tho*hoat.. It is need-;
jess to say that this eating away of tho mortarby ooal-gas is the cause of many .fires,
and, unless it be borno in mind and prevent"
ad, tlmt it will tje the cause o? muuy more.
- 'Jifakirig an Amynmcnt in New York.
.rThe Syracuse-(New York) Journal tells
tn$foiJokingi,. fV: 6':.- C^A.^jognnot a thousand miles from Syracuse,',having trtado an assignment some

years 'since,-.,was '^called upon by .a Now
York creditor, to ,whom he exhibited bis.
bookB/^i^Ub^wiiom he .prqpp&ed to setfr&ftftitycents on the dollar. - > . i
>Tbc13^ovr-York man replied, "How can

£l)c TVbbcim 11c flnnncv,
rnMi*hfil t'v »y Thn»< lny M'<t niiiu, l>y
UAVIN «« ril3W».

\f C DAVI4 K«Ulor
,
T IJ CJHLW8 Pnhlinlior

i,I, LU1M

TEn 1VE » i
(Two Ii: * |u«r annum, if ill in uilvitiii*n
J T»ii l)ni.i mis iiml I'll iv * V.v r« if not | 1 witliii
*ix lli'iiillis, ami Tiiui i. I).>i.i \i:n if nut |>aiil lie.
fori' llu' rii'l uf 11n* yi'iir. Ail sillismiiluuis mil
liluiti'il sit In' lima* uf Mllisrriliilii;, will ln> run
*i*|i*r«*il as imlcliiiiii*, iiml will In- cinitimii-.l uuti
iirri-iirjiiji s aiv |i;iiil, «r at lli<> >|>ti<>11 of tin- l'n».
jirii'tius. Onli-m from kIIiit Sialic must iiintri

lie areuni|iaiiii'il with llin (Josh.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Tlnillgli wv liavt; a | it:ilIy fur nonpaviiiimiInf snltsi ii|ilii>iw tu our |i:i|ht wIumi ilm% it lia>
not lifi-ii rijiullv «»x:i«-l i-«l l»y our pri'ili-rossor*ami hi', to huiiiij rxti-nt, liavi* lollowi'il their i-x
nuil'li'. K'sisuns Miiisfaclorv I" tuil'si-lv^s liavil«*i| lis to llu; cullviirlion tliat We should, in at
cases, inforro llu* penally. Wi- therefore t»iv«
notice 111 si! tin iiml ii 11 i* llu* 1st of A in i uuti

i wi- mIi.ill rhaiiii- for itll Slll»<-ri|i1 ions mil |iaiiwitliiii six i im 11111 is, ."S-'i11, iiihI >::;.()!! if nut jiaiiwithin "in- v<-ar. Thosi» who coiim- forward amMcilli' ln-l'iin- I!i:il linn- limy save soiii«-Iliintf. 'nil
llmsi' who nr"il«-«:t tiulil all«-r our in!<r inli

;limy ivly «i|i-»i. |iayin:i for lln-ir negligent*ill** foil amount ot lli** |»i-nnlly.Kxjirri'Miff, loo, has ii!n<_jl11 lis llial Ihnv shoillcIn* soul"' <-har«t' ma ll* for Ol>itnar\ Notices <*\iM-vilimr a i-riain li-iitilh. W < shall, in ftiiinv
«:li; itr«r tin- i-xe>-ss iivi-r om- !*<|iiuiv, al a«lv«;rlis
nir rat.*, lo Im- cliariji-il l>> III-; |> irty w ho onU-rs
it in Hi'- |«;i|i<-r.

Tin- ahovi- t<-riiis have I ell atrri-«-il lo hv ill'l*|-i'|ii l'-l ois ol lli<- AIiImViIIi- Iin it it ri" si ii | huh.,firtiilriit
RATI]3 OF ADVERTISING.
i in- rni|M'inuM <il iik» ,\ I >! « VI lie HiHiix r iilu

jill /V<x«, h;iv«* est aldislied I l|i- followin«» rates of \ilvt-i li-iii'4 lo In; i;hargc<l ill boll
|»:i|»|-<:

IjVi-ry Ailvriisi-im-tii inserted for a less tim<11131 ii 111iii'Hiili-'. will l>.- i-li:ifi»<-<l liy lli<- iusi-rj lion al One Dollar per S<|ii::re (I{ in.-li.tin
space of 12 solid lilies or less.) lor llic liist inser
lion, and Pifty Cents lor each .siih.sojiiciil ill'sol-lion.
J^'Tlio (*ommis>ioiier"s, Sin-rill's, Clerk's an<j Ordinary's Advcrllsenients will !»< inserted iiliolli papers. each .-luir^inir lialf price.r7f-}" Shci-ill's Levies. One Dollar each.
J,'?/" Aiiiioiim-iii-r a Candidate. Five Dollars
Advcrlisinif an Kslrav, Two Dollars, to Ihpaid 1 »y tin- .Magistrate.
Advert iseiiiriil* inserted for three months, <>ilonger, at tlie following rates:

I s<|iiare " months- $ ii.lil
1 sijnar«! Ii monthsS.'li
1 siplare il inoiitlis IO.Oi
I sipiarc 1*2 mouths l'i.ui

* S.ll
- Ii iii">tiilis ! , ,,
-months ls ,,

- s,l"i,r<!!i monthsOn. i
:t .«|ii:i".* :i iiioiitiis 10 ,1
:{ s.|iiiiivs r, moil ilisi ;.n

|,s ii I.(i
:< MfJUMIfS Ii 111) tilths 2"».<,
"J Ml":,,',-S >ii"»iihs12.(1
-I squares I! in..hihs
I siptalvs ! in..hi h>2«;.(l
I s.|ll:ircs 12 iilonllis*111.(1
5 s.|iiiir..s :: nioiiihslf,.n
" Ml"ar,'s ' nioiiflis2"|.(I
5 s.,iia.vs ;i moil ilis
«? Mfiar.-s I J iiioniIhxr>.<>

> S'ltlUIVS .1 ll!ii||lh<'in II

j <» Mjuari-s ii mouths.'IO.IMI Ii ~i|ll;tr<-< !l monthsSlt'i.tll
I ti squares 1*2 months 4H.ni| 7 sipiari-s II iihiiiIIis
7 .«|l|!li'IW Ii IIIOIllllHIl.Ynl
7 squares II months4 I.HI7 squares 1:2 months 43.niS squares :: mouths Sin.I'm
8 squares > iii<hi lis 4''.Hi«S squares VI months 4I5.HI?' «*<|ii>ir«-2* 12 intuitu*5n.n(

1-Y.ii-tious of Squares will lie charged in propnr
(ion to tin' tiUivc rates.

JjJ" business Cards for tin; term of one year
will lie eli:ir_'<-.l ia proportion to tli>* spavc the\

| <>eeup\, at. On- D.il/nr p.-r line spare,
advertisements s«-l in </ <<////>' < <>/

1 Hum, Fifty per Cent, extra will Ijc added to tin
aliovc rate.-.

davis c ii i:\vs,
/ in' /htiiurr jLKK «t WILSON,

I'm- J'r<Ns.

ZOL±KTnrivr^
rjhik Proprietors i»f tin*. Aititi.vii.i.k IJanski1 would respectfully i111'< r tlit* public ilia
tlicy arc prepared to i'Xi'ciiIb all kinds ot .HoiW <»»'!*. Willi in-illiicss uikI di-|> iteli. 11 > viniincurred considerable expense lor |<iintiii£f muteriuls, they have no hesitancy in say iiijr I hut tin-]arc us \v«-ll prepared, ami can i!o as neat worl
as any other establishment in I lie np-couutry oSouihCarolinaThey\v:ll also keep on hand u complete us
sortment of

23XjA.UIS;S,
of which we have now oil hand the followingI I.is), l» which wo shall continue to add uiiii
We sjet a complete nssoi tillrul:

s..... ! »... l-'i « ' »-""
m .. <. "ii -win. i ro.; v,n. *!!. Oil

Sum. I'io.; Sii!>. Wriis; Siil». Tickets in I,:i\vSuli. Tickets in 1'ipiiiv ; I i. I'll.: C». S« ; Ca. Sa,in Case ; Copy Writ in <*aso; I>irc*«!s of Conveyance; Declaration on Nou*; Commission to KxamineWiinwc^; .IikI^iih-iiI liy Confession in
Assumpsit: J ml;;, on Writ of I'Iikjiiir_v» Ditinnjjc*Asscsseil l»y Clerk.! »«-lor Assumpsit, Jmlg.l»y Cmifi.simi in Delit.mi Single JJill; Jinliruii'iil
on Writ of Kiiijmry, 1 >:im:iir«-« Asses*c«l by JuryJudgment in Assumpsit tit Issue, Pleii Williiliaun ; I'ostii; .(ml'iiiH-iit on Is-ueTrioil, Vordielfor I'lnintill'; Minlij-ori! for Personal Property;.Murlyaue of Heal !\sialc; Magistral es'Summons;Do. K.xoctiiions; Do. Uecogiiizuucc; Summons trDefaulting Jurors

CONGAREE IRON WORKS.
GEO. SINCLAIR & CO.,

Near the Greenville Dspot,
Columtoia, S C.,

IRON AND DBASE FOUNDERS
A Nyf)

Manufacturers of Sleain Engines, Boilers
r' »'Mill Gearing, Gristand Saw Mills. &c.

BEINO practical Mill Wright?; Machinist)and Kii<riiierrs, ilioy will rrttond'to'rilhordoin in tlu-ir lino with promptness, on'reaaoiiablc terros.'
,y.,

"

>CW Uopniring done at the' shortest nQliopand Castings or all lwnds made lo o'rdch.April 18.r>7 gQ ^'1^,
GRAND R AFFEEvCl....:

^ s o,o cxm
WdltTlI of Yaltinlile I'roperlyc.twbe Raflcnfor ..f PA4I.BVH ... >- -

SX^XJEMDIID AIIXjXJS;
nntl other mncliiiicry.'togcthor.witli Sovou Hundred Acres of Land and ,24'J Town ^Lot8.-jn L\itVillage of linsley, making 250,juries Highe*Prize, §20,000!!! For fimlier-phrticulnrs sc«Handbill^ or n<ldres& either of tliov followingeanilemen. at Ktwlev, Pickens/. Di|(rictvSoutliCarolina.' '

'

Price of cUrtnces only ^SJlO.tfO. >Any porsorenclosing $10.00,.#ydfresscd asaBorebuild glvi/igtheir'name ntnl-'Post Onioe,_plainly written,'veil!receive a'cortifi^nte.qj'; cliaticc'by return inajl.
i/MActxiMgurn.

F. ?N. GARVINv' - «~B. ftvSljffAW, J*A. F. Licmssi / .. II.£EE;,THURSTON,JOHN BOWF.N,.<- .- AI/EX. MoBEE,-<3EO. SEA^O^N, 3£*>- ASHMORE.
, OoumW. V V 3,,

uS. D. & H. W. SMIT\Miiiiiitni-mi. i* of \
Molodoons, Oip.nn Moloddms, I

.1 .v n\
Pedal Sub-Bass \ 1

IX A. tl 1VCONIUM , r
511 Washington treet,\ ']

; BOSTON.! «

ill t nit inn of Clergy men, Commit (Vs, '

1_ .Sehools, I .oilers, »ii\, is inviteil I«» tlie tlw
Foilal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

Mailc ami Snlil l»v I ho Manufacturers. \
It is al'raliiroil with ( wo iiiauoaln or hank* <\ jKeys, Iln* lowest set rmiiiiiiii mi oetave liijiln-kjIliilii tin- iillii-r, mi*! may Ik* ns«-«l separately, anir

tlitis fjet in one case Ivvti «lisliiiet instruments;^or, liy the list* of I Ik* coupler, the two hanks of L
keys may be |»l:iyv«l at the same time by use of"

I tin; front sol only. This coniicctol Willi the
! Siib-ltass, will produce the elfccl of a large: orpin, ami is sulliciciitly heavy to till a housethat seats I'rolll llllltl to Ifllltl persons.Till. OU(J A N M I'll ,t I 1'lUN is liesiolieil for

parlor ami private use. Tin* construction isnim-tlar to the fhtiivh Instrument, ix-iiii* arrangedwit 11 two hanksol Keys, :i ii wlirll used liirl'tliv moans of the coupler, is eapah!c of us grciitvolume ul" power as tin- Church Instrument, whenllx-ll without tile I'eilals.
Also, every variety of Ml«I.01)KUNS forI'arlor us<\
Purchasers may rely upon instruments from

our Manufactory, Iteiujj made in in the most
I complete ami thorough manner. Ilavimr removedto I lie spacious IJuildinirs, 51 I WashingtonStreet, we have every facility for maiiufacjluring purposes, and employ none hut the most,
experienced and skillful Workmen In «

will prumiso our customers an (instrument, etptalif not superior to any .Manufacturer, anil guaranteerutifr itml ft' !'/', I Sitlis/'tirliitH.
.Musie Teachers, I«caders of Cliiiii'^, ami othersinterested in musical matters, arc respectfully inviteilto visit our (looms at any time, ami exmn'incur test the instruments on exhibition for sale

at their pleasure.
1 As a still further guarantee to the public asto the excellence of the ,l/«/««/< »>»(* titnl !hirum |>«/»»//»*, from our Manufactory, we In-'/ leave to

refer, liy permission, to I he following I'iatin KorteMauufaetitivrs of Huston, who have examined
* our lietriimeiils, aiul will give their opinionwhen called upon :

('bickering it Sons; Win. I*. Kmersnn ; (!eo.I Hews; llallett «.V Cumston ; Hrowu it Allen;Woodward ,t ISrown; 'I', (Silhcrt & Co.; A. \V.Ladd it Co.: N'ewhall »fc Co.
Mi'loileons and Harmoniums United.
Persons who wish to hire Melodcotis ami HarmoniumsWith a view of purchasing ;u the end! of tin- year, can have the rent credited as partpayment of the purchase money. This matter

) is worthy of special note, us it enables those who
i desire a fair lesl of the instruments before pitri| chasing, to obtain it at. (lie expense of the inaii»nfaelurcrs, to (lie extent at least of a year's rent.
i Drilcrs fiom any part of tin- country or world,
I sent direct to tin* manufactory in JJoston, with
i cash or sutisfactory reference, will he promptly
i attended to, ami as faithfully executed as if tin;
t parties were present, or employed an agent to
i select, and on as resotialilc terms.
> 3?x*ioo Uist.
' Scroll leg, 1.1 octave, !$ CO' Scroll le<», it octave, ".r»1 l'iano style, f> octave, I'll)
> l'iano style, extra linisli, 5 octave, 11")
' l'iano style, carVeil leu, 1 -5l'iano style, x! sets of reeds, liitll'iano style, I! octave II Orsinil MeletleOII, til hi
I Organ Meloilcon. extra linisli,' l'cdal Snli l!ass Ilartiiouiotii, 27;")Letters, (.'ertiticrtes ami notices from the press,from all puts of the world, mav he seen at our
' salesroom. Inscriptive circulars sent free to

any address.
> S. 1). ,t II. AV. SMITH,f»l I Washington St., (:iear lloylstoti) Hoston.

i .Inly«.», 1KV7 11ly
i Oiiiois. Springs,Greenvillo District.

Tin: Subscribers having purchased
5tU_lL tliilt well-known suul«. .ill' I

. Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
within l<> mill's of (a'reenville, have put the
premises in tin- must thorough repair. They are
«! ! 'mito spare no ell'orts to iiuyke the

, Sl'KINCS all tliat ean he desired, whether to
tin- itivaliil seeking health, or those in (piest of
pleasure.
The salubrious and invigorating qualities of

these waters having beell Well known to the
traveling pnlilie for the last twenty years, it is
deemed uuueerssary to enter into detail; hut

*

any further information or reference will be
carefully furnished upon application to cither of
the proprietor*.

l' The IIOTKL will he open for the reception of
t visitors oti the 1st of JllllC. and will he kept
, open during the season.

ii ^ives us pleasure id mill unit, the former
proprietors, tli«; M«-ssis. CHICK, will spend their
summer at tin-Springs, ami will lie glad to see
their inany friends there.

J. T. IIKNEUY.
r. TAfJMItl),
J. BUltoliY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!j J. I*. I'Ot>L «t CO., will be jit. tli<' GreenvillnDepot with good CimveyancM and careful
Drivers, ti» carry I'aracnccrK and their Baggageto the Springs. They will also run

A DA JL V LINK OF STA O'ES
,To ninl from the .Springs, leaving Greenville at

!) o'clock, A. M. Fare £1.
May 14, 1857 fitr .

Removal.
rI~Mlf'' Subscriber has lVnioved from ^his'jbldJ. stand to I'nright. «fc Starr's (Jin Fuctory, und
returns his thanks for past favors, and folieita a

'

" share of pulilie patronage in his line of business.
Ho will make l'anel Doom, Sash, Blinds,Wardrobe?, Tables, Desks, Door and Window' Frame* &.c., &e. .

'

v .,
'

y. 1J.lie will also make Codins ^the fineststvla und finish. ***
For reference, apply to any gentleman in the'

town pf Abbeville. .« .
1

G. C».BOWBRS«>April 1,1857 .40 ^ c ly
:.; ..P » . j,1' lyfLand .i;o£, Sale. -

, ^THE Subscriber if the nnthrtt-iMd Agent, of Ihe-
parlies intcrosicd.'.tb 'fell the^reul-^tate' <1/JOS^ini AllCENr'decoA8e4?^b«J'Laud jb vulu^ble,* actydina )*o<iB*of-Dr- Wtfrcf*

jj

; ; To tta '

'^^ill be 'pl&Mod ta^hnve'^f^^uned'byovCrv-Farrtior, tdt tho nlrnnltf-TeiSoofinhut rU»®,
inore "it it-known the betterlffcrill b^kHl.' f'-W

J
'

i 1a2M'.f^r' *
'

CroBS-Cut gawfu "".'
_®UBT received and for sale at a small udvano*MP on first cost. '". '*,ffr 6 (Uprigbt) MILL'SAWS; (.WillmoU.V

r ivs i/UUSS'CUT do.: . do, ' IF ' Tli» above are warranted Oral Stool, anfl..weboil "lit from the-host Manufactures, al .looasljprices. Forsaloby,
: v

- ll.fi. '

Oct. 15, 57. ' V IS ;

, j.PROTECT YOUR PROPH ,nWlNn lit M l HIT I.. Hijji,? ^IIimIlii't nf It. II. .Mm in c, *

Otis' Patent Lightning ConduV»,WIMII'I rcupi'i'ifiilly in lor ii i '
villi* I»i-tIlinl I mil now 'In.
if Ihift in«lin|inii«iil»l« |»rt»l.if |,f,. mull
cly, ami inn |ir»'|iiir«-«l to pxeriit.-, nt Auitljmill iiftlelH I'm I III- fll»ll«*. £Til"!"* wishing wm k in my line will |Mli't'^i* iiit' nt Ninety six.

J. W. CAMlnrx, jlNinety-^kAugust 13, 1S."»7. 1®

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE^'rfl^llls Creal Journal «>f <"riin- ntl,| Criminal, /Gl is in its Twelfth Voir, nndi4 wj,le|v cjr. J;nlni. «l ihmmjhoiii the country. It contains *\whe Creal Trial.", Criminal Cases. au.| iinpropr'XVic Kilioriuli* oil the Mime, together villi infor-%\mtioii on Criminal Matterf, not U» be round in\iy oilier newspaper. \\iI_V ."Mihseriptioiij», $'.J |»'f Annum; <s>i for \
St Mont 11.", tn he remitted by >^ul>>tii^efg| (who \sliVihl write their names anil the If.. ^

i --., . county ^anlStatc where they reside plainly,i\To CIX). W. iM ATSKIjL &. CO., '

\ Kditor iiiiiI Proprietor of tli» j'\ National Police
\ City./\.i ii .10. 185Y j it

1

The State of Soutli Carolina
\l Mil-J VJI.I.E DISTRICT.

In the Common I'box.
W illiniu V'jllson, }>.s;>

vs. I Foreign Attnclita^ i
las. A. J.'tldcll. ) Thomson &. Fair,
WMIMil'tS the I'laiutiir did, on the a>j9L

ilny of'April, eighteen lnin«lrr-«I
seven. Iil«- liisMeelurat ion ngiunxt tlic "' ^jRwho, it. is sni\ in absent from and wilt^^Elimits «>l' thin V<lute, and litis neither
attorney knowiiwithin the same, on\copy of the s.iid declaration tnigli » s-flMf JIt. is therefore' ordered, that th
«lant do appear mid plead to the sau.
mi nr heloiv tin- tw.-ll'ili «lay of Aj»' j§hundred and lifty-eiglu, otherwise .

s*«»lill> judgment vvili ttion bo given ...ia uuflH
nguinsi liim. V

MATTHEW McDONALD, c.M
Clerk's Oljiee, April II, 1857 51.M
A. H. MIXjiXjS,!

IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESW
Ij A \ B> OFE-ICK, W

AT DUBUQUE, IOWA. «
PA II I'll I'l.All atlfiitinii ;o the locatV
of Lsuul Warrant*; for ("'rsons Soillb,the fni'-st. selr«teil Timber ami I'rsiirie I-.milWarrants loaned to s«>tili-ri* on one year's* time I j111 per ci'iii. Interest, ehanrinir $l.'^i prr Act'for Warrant. Taxes |iaiil, I'olli-clions inudo anK

rem it led lor in Sitrlil. Kxehange. Money lunn«-Yt
til high rales of Interest. Investments made.-II'ne.iirri-nt money hn»«;ht, «te. I H

U'7' lti-fi-rs lo Wm. C. Davis, Estj., Abbevill^
ocpi. 20tfB
To Mechanics, Inventors, and R

Manufacturers.
TN ANNOUNCING the Til [RTEKNTII An-\J iiiiul Volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,Iho.I'iili'.i-lnjrs respectfully inform the pulilinthat in order to increase untl stimulate theformat ion of chilis, they propose to ollrr One'i'/iim.niml Jure ffwiiJ.riil Dollttrs in (.'uxfi 1*miliums for the liltvon largest lists of subscriber*
sent iii hy tlir» 1st of January, ISfiS ; »ai<l premiumsto he distributed as follows :.

For the largest, list, s:!llll; 2»l. $2i>0 ; H<1, $2f'f> ,4 th, § I fill; fjtli, -SlIMI; f.th, §'Ji>; 7th, §SD;8lh, *7<) ; Hlli, £i»»; Illili. §.mi ; 11th, $40; I2lli,
; 13th, §311; lull. Ss2.*> ; 15th, *2').Names of puhsnrihers can he sent in at differenttimes and Irom ditll-reiit l'ost. Oftices. Thecash will lie paid to (lie orders of tJie siirci'Hsfullcompetitors, immediately lifter the 1st of.Iauunrv1858.

Southern, Western, an<l Canada money willhe taken for subscript ions. Canadian subscriber*will please to remit Twenty-Fix cento extra oneach year's subscript ion to pre-pay postage.Ttrmx of Siiltscrjili'tH..Two Dollars a Yc»» jor Olio Dollar for J>ix Months. \l.'luh Jiiitrx.. Five Copies. for Six .Months 1
Five Copies, for Twelve Months, !$S ; Ten i'Aii-s, fur Six Months, ; Ten < )i>|iio.s for TwellMontli?, §15; Twenty Copies, for Twelve Month*S-i-s. I \l'or nil Ciu!rs of Twenty aiul over, the yeaHy\subscription is only $1.1". 1 y> '

Tl»<; new volume will be printed upon fine ift
per with new type. ' VThe general ehurficierof the Scikntikh: AmJt.i*
ranis well known, anil, as heretofore, it wil be \chiefly devoted to promulgation of informa'ion /relating to tlio vnriotiK Mrchnnicnl ami L'hrnitaltArts, Alutiiif'ncl>ifrit, Ai/rifiillitri', l'utent* Jincn-Blions, I'-ni/iurcrhnj. Milt Work, and all intents!which ilie li'rlit. ni' I'k-iir-i' ! .i.n.

is uujv:iiiiica t
to advance. Ii is issued weekly, ill form forlimiting; ii contains annually from 500 to GOOfinely executed Kn«;ravings, ai:d Notices of Aner*ican and Kuropeuu Improvements, together vith
an Official List, of Amciican Patent Claims fulllishedweekly ill advance of all other papers.It is the aim of the I'Milors of the ScientificAmkiiican to present ail subjects dismissed in itcolumns in a practical tunl popular form. Thewill also endeavor to maintain.a candid fearles
ncs* in comliatiifg ami Exposing false th^orie**practices in Seientific^nnd Mrtlmnicnl niaitc:nijdThiis preserve tlie Hirfra'ctOr of the SchntiiAm#ricax as a reliable Knnycloptcdia ofJ;\jmami Entcitaiiiiug KnowdellgeiL.,*'.- " gt*'}O' Specimen copies w'ilT b<T8 ratifl
part of il^c country*#*-i Jjr.i u--*< ."WMpilUNN &. t'O* Puttftatiiigdnd PitfjeiifcApt

v .Ko. IJiS iMhSii street,
W. C. Davis, - .V.

*

Attorney ul Luw and Soliffior in* Etj
{ 1 ... £ -'A^dbyilijbV S. C.;r v.*,

Will promptly uUenil to ull buefneksViitnihis care.;-,II« can b« found at'the Office
% »Abb»vilielJ»nner July428^.i
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